
ABOUT THE CUT.
Court street school will close for the

term tomorrow.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

The original Root Beer Extract Is
Raser's.

Fresh Clatsop cream received every
morning at Colmann's.

Astor Lodge, K. or P., will give a
picnic In the near future.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea
side is open the year around.

The Rod and Gun Club will meet
tonight, at Utzlnger's Hall at 8 o'clock,

Raser's
others.

Root Beer Superior to (ill

The election of teachers of the public
schools will be held on Monday next
In this city.

Strawberries and cream at Co-
lmann's.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' 1b the place to get them.

Westport cream fresh every morning
at smitn s ice cream parlors. Third st

A verdict of accidental "death was
returned at the Inquest on the body of
Ever Larson, killed at Knappa Men
day.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August JJanieison s Sample Rooms.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

A number of the members of Sea
side Lodge of Workmen, will visit
Westport on the 17th Inst, for the pur
pose of securing new members.

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the pur
est.
Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods,
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Fresh- fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

The music for the Pioneer and His
torical Society's basket picnic, on Sat
urday, will be furnished by Mr. Ut-
zlnger, who has kindly consented to
charge one-thir- d the usual price.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build
ing.

Don't fail to sev and read the World's
Columbian Exhibition Illustrated. B.
F. Coe, agent.

You can get the best or two- -

cigars in Astoria at Chas.
Olsen s.

"Tales from Town Topics," No. 8, in
cluding' a $1,000 prize story, entitled
"Six Months In Hades," Is Just pub
lished, and proves to be rich with hu
mor and spice characteristic of the so
ciety Journal from which it takes its
name. The special novel is a very ab
sorbing and bright work, and the se
lected, matter Is most agreeable sum
mer reading. Town Topics, 21 West
Twenty-Thir- d street, New York.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col
umbia veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz Saddlery establishment.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere.

Parties visiting In- Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Hundley & Haas' news
eland, 150 I'lrst street.

In the account of the county court
proceedings yesterday, there was a
slight ambiguity in reference to the
matter of allowances to the poor. The
reasons for the action of the court lay
In tho fact that several parties re-

ceiving aid. from the county had been
ordering luxuries Instead of necessities,
and it was decided that In future the
purchase of supplies for needy persons
should be closely watched.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorian uuiuung, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e
crayon with every dozen cabinets or
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

The Chatauqua Circle meets at the
residence of W. I. Crawford, 429 Gen-evlev- e

street, at 8 p. m.. A very Inter
esting program will be presented. Mrs.
M. J. Kinney, as leader, will personate
some historical character with a col
lection of ancient manuscripts In rela
tion to Demosthenes. These manu
scripts will embrace the following sub
jects, and be read by the persons In
dicated. (1) "The Life of Demosthe
nes," Mrs. Crawford; (2) Demosthenes'
Efforts an

Hia Grief at Her Loss," Mrs. Ross
(4) "Alexander In Greece," Mrs. Cur-
tis; "Last Days of Demosthenes,"
Mr. Landen. Friends of the circle will
bo welcome to the meeting.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to .take a few
pupils In music, piano or organ. Ad
dress, 6S9, Astor street.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
cent. 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran

cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on lue at Ms otuce.

The Astoria Football Club held a
meeting last evening at the store of
Mr. Jas. Finlayson, president, who stat
ed the object of the call. There was

' was manifested In the coming picnic
on Saturday. new members
were elected, and It was decided that
the game at the Pioneers' picnic should
be between the married and single
players. The question of adopting cos-

tumes different from the ordinary, was
discussed, and an amusing feature is
promised in this connection. The mat-
ter was to the discretion of the
secretary, captain and vice-captai- n.

Judge Taylor, who was present, was
called upon to state what had been
done with reference to the arrange-

ments for the distribution of tickets.
Captain J. H. D. Gray and Mr. J. W.
Welch were also present, and the for-

mer stated that handbills had been
sent to different points In the country,
and thai a large alleudtuic wag ex-

pected from districts. The
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members of the Pioneer and Historical
Society were thanked for their pres
ence, and each, In well-chos- terms,

. 1 i n ... .lejuieu urieiiy. Aiicr speecnes by a
few of the members, and arranging to
leave First and Main streets for the
grounds this evening at 6:15 for a prac
tice game, the meeting adjourned

J. W. Crow, successor to Ryan
& Co., 537 Third street, have just
received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wan paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them. .

Cigars of the choicest brands, includ-
ing the Belmont, Flor de Madrid, and
Wedding Bouquet can be had at Frank
Rogers & Co.'s store.

The case against C. Olsen, charged
with fishing on Sunday, was called
yesterday In Judge Cleveland's court
The following jury waa empaneled
B. F. Allen, Chas. Wright, A. L. Noe
and L. Ohler. There waa no material
difference in the evidence as heretofore
published. The (witnesses examined
for the state were Sheriff Smith.Con
stable Oberg, Captain Rehfleld, and G,
AV. McConnell. The defense called the
defendant, C. Olsen; Hans Holt, L,

Torrevich and II. McGowan. The
state was represented by Deputy Dls-
trlct Attorney Curtis, assisted by Geo.
Noland, while the defendant was per-
resented by Fulton Bros. The case was
give to the jury about 6 At
10:45 the vote stood 2 to 2, and their
being no possibility of a disagreement
they were discharged.

PERSONAL

Attorney F. Spittle has gone to Port
land for a fjw days.

Williams, Port Angeles
arrived In town yesterday.

8

Mr. R. N. of

Rev. W. S. Short was a passenger on
the Telephone last evening.

ItiVZ.

MENTION.

Mr.-- A. J. Downey, of Portland, reg
istered at the Occident yesterday morn
ing.

Mr. W. H. Raymond, of Portland
was a guest at the Occident yester
day.

Mr. J. C. Garretson came down from
the metropolis on the Potter yesterday
morning.

Mr. W. E. Pettes, of San Francisco,
was among those who registered at
the Occident yesterday morning.

Mr. H. S. McGowan, of Chinook,
camo over to this city yesterday to
attend the trial of the fishtrap cases.

Miss Louise Tallent, who has been
visiting friends In Chicago for some
months past, returned home yesterday

Charles C. McCleverty, a graduate
of the Oakland high school, May, '93,
arrived on the State yesterday

Fish Prorector H. D. McGuire went
up the river last evening on the Tele
phone. ,

Mrs. A. McKenzle, of Portland, ar
rived In the city yesterday on a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Holden. '

Mrs. John Phair returned to her
home by the steamer Columbia yester-
day morning, with pleasant remem-
brances of Astoria. .

Miss Nora Nickerson, who was a
competitor at the recent teachers ex-

amination, received her certificate a
first-grad- e one yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Tuttle, who has been on
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Pope, In
this city, for some weeks past, left last
evening for Chicago, whore she will
rejoin her husband. Mrs. Tuttle was
accompanied as far as Portland by' her
mother and Mrs. T. O. Trtilllnger.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Following are the real estate trans
fers as reported for the Astorlan by
the Astoria Abstract, Titto and Trust
Company:

June 8th, 1S93.

J. Wilson to M. E. De Zeldo.
north half of blk 39, Pacific
addition

W. G. Howell, to Gans & Klein,
lot 44 In block 6, Flavel

Laura P. Barker to G. W. Mor
ton, lots 17 and 18, in block 128
Adair's Astoria

A TRIED REMEDY FOR
OUSNESS.

$125

103

250

BILI

Those who suffer from disorder or
Inaction of the liver will never (yet
the upper band of the unruly orean
so long as they use such Irrational
remedies . as blue pill, calomel and po-

to Become Orator," Mr. Mc- - dophyllin. But from the tried and popu- -

Kean: f3) "The Death of His Daughter lar meatcine, xiostexter s btomacn Bit--

and

(5)

more

a

Several

left,

outside

o'clock.

ters, they may expect relief with a
certainty of obtaining it. The Influence
or the bitters upon the great biliary
gland Is direct, powerful and speedily
felt. The relief afforded Is not spas
modic, but completa and permanent.
The sallowness of the skin, furred ap
pearance of the tongue, indigestion.
costiveness, headache, nausea, pains
through the right shoulder. In fact ev
ery accompaniment of the obstinate
complaint are entirely and promptly
removed by a course of this inestima
ble medicine, In behalf of which testi
mony is constantly emanating from ev
ery quarter, and from all classes of
society. '

STIMULATE THE BLOOD.

Brandreth's pills are the great blood
nnrlflpr Thmr n.rt n nurflrat va nnrt

a large attendance, and much interest blood tonjc they act equally on the
bowels, the kidneys, and the skin, thus
clenslng the system by the natural
outlet of the body--the- y may be called
the purgative sudorific and diuretic
medicines They stimulate the blood
so as to enable nature to throw off all
morbid humors, and cure disease no
matter by what name It may be called.
One or two of them taken every night
will prove an infallible remedy.

Sold in every drug and medicine store
either plain or sugar coated.

Bockk-n'- t Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, aorea, plcers, salt rheum, fever
aores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblnlns,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to fflve perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cenla
oer box. For Hale by Chas. Rogers, suc
cessor to J. C. Dement

JEFFS, Tub Only Restaurant."

A BIG TUMBLE IN FREI8T RATES

Salmon 'Shippers Enabled to Meet Sub- -

; Competition.

J EASTERN UmS ABE ACTIVE

Hie Union Pacific Not In It That
Company t'nalile to Alaka tho

Connection.

Ever since the opening of the can
ning industry the packera have been
importunate In their demands upon
the direct transcontinental roads for
favorable rates, but only now has the
situation ;beon, recognized. Within the
post few days a great change has ta
ken place, and today the canners are In
a position to meet all competition di
rect. An Astorlan reporter yesterday
gleaned the following facts from one
of the canners In reference to salmon
shipments to the far east:

The Northern Paciflo Railroad, with

llTlrTlmln MACHINE SHOP
ceeded In putting In force a low
schedule of rates on salmon by direct
line to New Tork and all eastern
points, as against steamer via "J "r.lFrancisco the Sunset route, which ullkluda done,
latter route made a rate of 68 cents to
New York, exclusive of Insurance,
age and transfer expenses. tramp
steamers of the Detrlck line, on top of
these low rates, put in force a of

)OMS

buslnt

f?r

very

and

cart
The

rate
lon Fran-- complete stock of lumber hand

against 33.6" Union Pa-- rougn oresseu. veiling,
all kinds Mouldingscinc, thus making through gles; done Terms

York 60 cents, exclusive reasonablo prices orders
surance, etc., or about 71 2 cents In
cluding Insurance, cartage, transfer,
and extra damage, while the rates es-

tablished the Northern Pacific, via
Duluth and the wide-awak- e Anchor
Line (Pennsylvania Co.,) and Western
Transit Co. Lake Superior to Buffa-
lo, make figures to New York 75

cents, with corresponding rates to other
Atlantic seaboard points. rates

both the Northern and Union Paci
flo to all Atlantic seaboard points via

Empire line, (Pennsylvania Co.,)
the pioneer ' of fast service and low
rates, have been established at 85

cents. -

set
'

finish;

In the face of the above facts Is
clear that Astoria packers going
to get a fair show and the best ser
vice.

About one hundred carloads of salm
have already been engaged at the

figures.

Remember grand Pioneer picnic
next Saturday, June 10, from 10 o'clock
until 5 at Smith's Point Base
ball grounds. All kinds of games.
For further information apply to the
following general committee:

Dancing, Welch; --

Advertising, B. Adair..
Transportation and games, F. J. Tay

lor. "

Music J. II. D. Gray,
'

Refreshments, B. Van Dusen.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR THE
FEEBLE. .

OilI'd 5C

Into

Ship
fAV. jZIi" Jr.lore, aesponti; out derive encourage-

from this, and from further
fact that there restorative most

In renewing dilapidated
powers nroicen system, Yes,
thanks to its unexampled tonic virtues.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters dally
reviving strength In the bodies and
hope In minds of feeble and
nervous. refreshing sleep.
the acquisition of and color, are

attendant reparative Iud Marine Engine.
processes priceless lnvlgor-- auu

Castingi
stored, the blood fertilized, and
tenance afforded to each
other organ by the Bit

which Is Inoffensive to
feminine palate, vegetable in
sition, thoroughly safe. Use it
and regain vigor!

members of Carpenters and
Joiners Union, No. 620, are notified
that Thursday, 8th, will be
held semi-annu- al nomination meet-
ing. full attendance required.
Fines will be strictly enforced. By or-

der of president,
WILLIAM A. R.

DO YOU OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to
Shealwater oysters clams by

quart pint can
delivered n'ce and fresh by Horn-e- r

Fletcher. Orders left The Asto
rian will receive and

attention from him.

NOTICEI

Zlnfandel wine Intend coffee orl
tea, Wl cents gallon. Dont fornret
Keacn apricot brandy,
cognac ana itJne Alex. Gilbert a.

STARVED DEATH

In the midst of plenty. Unfortunate.
tinuecessary, we of often.
Infants thrive physically and mentally
when The Gall Borden
Eagle Milk un
doubtedly safest and best infant
food obtainable. Grocers and Drug
gists.
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Fine Teas Coffees, Dllcacln9,
and Tropical Fruits, Vegaia-blt-

sugar cured hams, bacon, etc
CHOICE FRESH &. SALT MEATS I

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Successors tn Warren A Cdmpborh,

WAERENTON, OREOON.
Dealers

DRY GOODS,
GKNT8' FURNI8HINO GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots,

STAPLE

co.,

Domestio

innnrnirnlinlll.rn fancy
Hardware, Iron nd Steel, Crockery, Glassware

nooaenware, notions, etc, nay,
Grxin, Flour and Feed.

OTTOl "Mmall Fronts oa Cash Kalex."

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of tho

Portland Butchering Cos Matt
Corner Sooond and Rcnl.011 streets.
Coiner Third and We.-- t Klxlilli stieets.
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WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED AND SALE STABLE
General Express and Delivery Bu.ilnew.
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For sale by J. "W. Conn, Druggist.
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Our Stock Represents Over lOOO Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

Worth more standard value two for one
for the World's Fair more that you.

We are selling half-dolla- ra for a
You get a

Original

Design.

Worlds Fair
Souvenir Coin

TA5LOH

Beautiful

Execution.

A Work of Art in Itself.

We devote the entire amount towards developing

and ennobling the .People's Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
Investment.

Join.

(J. S. 5 Goldpiece 182a
S. 1804 Silver Dollar

U. S. Half-Doll- 1796
U. S. 1802 Silver Piecv
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Araeri)
Queen's Jubilee 5 -- Sovreign, Eng.
Napoleon's 100-da- y 5fr., French.
King Coronation, Ger. 1861

German "Peace" Coins 187 1
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Portland, Oregon.

than worth

and than

dollar

Great

William

Pace Market

5.00

.eo s--

.05
oi 5.00

.01
33--

x.oo 4.00
.66 1.25

. .66 1.35

in

Thif will the best investment you ever made

World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloomfor only $1.00.
Under Act Congress have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, the denomination
each. That money far possible,

all the people chance pro-

cure these artistic patriotic souvenirs their
Exposition, resolved offer the whole issue
for ti.oo each..

Apply 'any Bank,' or Post Office Express Money
Drnft, Registered Letter for as
'.truc.'nns

;;:cr V'rMV. Columbian Exposition.

repolvcd

WEDDING PRESENTS
ron-Mui-

I'riiit
Xlnttiti--

designs.

celebrated Mock merchant Steamship Cos

Caaaillna Hallway
Hhlp

Victoria, TimnnMi.!, Keiutle,
Wlialroiii, Knliliiiven, Westmin-
ster Viiiii-otier-

Wiliniimton
Iteiiiiblm

corner Miiln

HKrttilJSON

Title Table

iT.il'ii.in.

Mj2

f-j-

miq

value, value.

900.00
x.oo 900.00

100.00

50.00

A

many coins

Taexnna,

'North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, P,o?1ietor.

lioIieiiiiaH IJeer- Lager -

And XX Porter.

All UMler. promptly Ot emleil to.

Do You Know

That the

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

STREET,

Your chanco?


